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THE NOMINATIONS.

SPRING III
fifty dozen Ladles' en Handkerchiefs, at 12t4c worth 25c. 35c. handkerchiefs

'01
Lisle Thread Hoso. split feet, 25c. per pair., Job lot Ginghams and Seersuckers very cheap.
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DE CLOTHING,

Ar' reivty for your Inspection, and we extend
ii ti our stock roniprlshs everything In ihe dry

tt' He k'uie to look at our Dress Goods and
rwiud a :d Egyptian Laces. v .. .

In Line of m
v,,. MiAnn. and Gents' Straw Hats, v --

Thanking yon (or past favors, and hoping to
pflCCH and polite aiusuuuu, we aic uuis, u mj.
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rVTH8 m DOLES QfiJIATjURlt..;.

! Birds iateeia.it i
pi. uooiys jyTan, in me rprtnignttenew. .': ' ' ' . i

fihififceiMi: two fnirma off- - u ' I
ih'avA lit'th to,, "Briii fii;VL.-.-t 1

urseyes tnemovements of crawling J
insects and peck at them. iudWndi1
lanco and:,4irection witb almost in- -

falliblft accuracy. They will instinct
iveijr appreciate wounds, readny run-Pi-ng

toward an invisible ben hidden
in a box when, tbev hear her'"nail
Some, young birds also ,bave : an in
uaie, .jnsuncuve norrox ot the, Bight
Of a hawk, and of - ihe', sound of its
yoice.ji. jOwallows,., titmice, , tomtits
and wrens, after, having been confin
eu.i,rox oirtA, are capaoie or . nyin
successfully, at once, when liberate
on theiri wings having, attained the
necessary, growtn, to render .nieht
possible., The duke of Argyll relates

ome , yery,inwresiing particulars
uoout $ne instincts oc birds, especially
or tne. wateri ousey the .merganser
and;tbe wild duck.7 . Even as to . the
class of beasts I find recorded: '.'Five I
youn pole iats were found . fmfnrt 1

ablv imbedded in drv withnrArl
,andin a side, hole of proper, dimenN
slops fpf.jsuch. a larder wereforty
frogs ajiij,, two toads,, all .alive, bu,t
mei viy juapaoie 01 sprawling-- , a little
On examination the whole-numbe- r.

toads and .alL proved to have been
purposely .and dexterously; bitten .tnrougn .tne Dram." ,jiuvidently the
paren t, polecat had thus provided, the

Dung .wita1 " food .which , could be
Kept periecuy . iresh. . because . alive.
and yefc..was rendered quite unable to
escape,; 'Tbis pingiilar mstinct is like
others hich are vet morefullv 'de.
veloped among insects a class of an
imais,tue",,lnswncts of which are so
numerous.' wonderful and nntorinna
that itwiH le probably enough to re
ler to one or two examples.. The fe
male carpenter bee.' in order to oro
tect her eggs, excavates, in some piece
of 'wood, a series of chambers.' in
special order, witn a view to. a pecu-
liar mode of exit, for her voune: but
tl)e youngmother can have no con
boious Knowieage ot tne series e-a- c

vujus suuseuuBDuy w ensue. ' ne le
male of the Wasp, snhex.' afTorda an
other well Known.' but verv remarka- -
ble-- ' example of a complex instihet
croseiy related to tnat aireadv men.
tipnea in. tne case ot tne polecat, vxhe
iemaie wasp nas to fresh -

living animal- - food for her nrocen v.
whichwheu it quits its eggs, quits it
Irt 'the3 form oi an "almost helpless
gruo, utterly unable to catch.' retain
or kill in active struggling prev. w:

Accordingly the mother insect had
notj only to proviae and place beside

?r DggsHuiiMuie, living prey, uut so
tq treat "it that it may be a helpless,
unresisting victim, v That victim may
b4 a mere naternillar nr it. mav ha &

firreat. Po werful grasshopper, or even I

that most flerne antlA anrl rriaj . r j i
OE insect tyrants, a fell and venomous I

j
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Checks and
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JE fJ?? of mournlrg goods Is by far the largest andthat can be found In tbe market In the black

I.
SMITH mJIMI.

Weks are how complete aW readyW liitpectioi'
tabrlc that Is atall onwhtoMd desirabto to

if.LfFllZH SAW II03SAS9 "Htv

ciotus, ttOQairt, Soudan Ts

other nletnln goods tor sumam wet-t'- y
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most select in the empTlslnc'tMrr '1
goods line, at the lowest TposslbSIprtSSy Tr I
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tttSSSXSStSl "J.? tne 8teteniay ot be aware that we conduct this branek ef budneM
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manaejment ef Mme. Reynolds, of New York. whoM f'oMgeXW tadteB'.wh0

Mks Lvlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she
cutting aud mung. . .

My stock Is unusually attractive and prices very
low. A beautiful line of

TAPESTRIES

or Curtains and Upholstering. - Lace Curtains at
every price, In pairs or by the yard. ;

TABLK LINENS,
TOHF.LS, And

IVlarsailles :- -: Quilts
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

MY

St,
60 INCHES WIDE, ' "

Extra heavy, for 75c per yard, Is a genuine bargain,

, A handsome Hne of

CRETONS, :- -: RUGS,
Tidies, Table and Piano Covers, Floor Oilcloths,
Mattings, etc. , . : , . t

T. L,

dPonn-- MlflMig- Whhevei ir. t"ha I fPP?uw was gone, tbe feht ot food was naaseat-yiue- r.may DO, ln to me. I would wnnld waJm tm in th nn.i.

'1 - ,..

LJ,J$$Tta2?t 01 Millinery Goods is without
seen her work, and who we irnnw t ho thm hlyare really the creation of true art, equal, if n superior, to any Parisian work that ean be produced. - '

III!

(Bnnilk
to you a cor Hal invitation to examine them before
goods line from books and eyes to the finest woolen
Embroideries. Large stock Torchon Laces. Also

' ,

merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, low

Alexander,
will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmak Ing,

Tliffie "Col.
OUR

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Boots, Slwfs and Hats,

Is now complete, and we are able to present to
our friends aud customers the most attractive and
best selected ftock we nave ever had the pleasure
of showing.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, the best mnkes aud modt correct sVyles.

Gents' Shoes In every style, shape and quality,
from the broad ' Common Sense'1 to the elegant
and beautiful fitting "Dude Shoes.'

'.".'.Our stockf Hats was never more complete.

We have aLso a complete stock of

TALI8E9,

TRAVELING BAGS,
--And Shawl Straps.

Should you need a nWe Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we can suit one and all.

Give us a call before buying

9
curiam k k

1ST

Children's Smts
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r3 In a recent Bpeecb ' W the United
States Senate on the land crants tn
railroads in FlhHdAt Sntr. nail Mr
om state; was quoted as saying that

Mr. a. u Waiie8.v the ff agent of the
.Walao! and . Tamoa'.Railraul ."has
, . w"t'"rUB.'l,'Puu"
f10 tioii certain8 lands, with - tbe
PetOjra Pon tbem, and to seU them
uu vueir untuge groves ana, tneirimprovemen ta and th . lAnrta' '1iat'

been bought lare'y by specutlatoi.
iir. wanes,-i- response, pronounces
Senator Call's statement as simply
tmtrue. BS Jdeclares : thai nhftngnts and claims of the settlers hare
at an times been recognized ; by" i the
toju unu company ' ana its 'agemv.
In all bases settlers have been notifiV
ed when the lands were to be offered
for sale, and they have been allowed
thejprior i right to 'purchase ftheir i

lands at not exceeding government
'price; 'Any improvementnof a per
uituienii uuaraeter,' not accompanied
with
A

a settlement gives the t person r-

SSSSfL!
v. "nprovement the prefer- - jj

at tne appraised
" i w anee aiso anter--
VP a numoer or tacts m
of Senator Call's statement; that
these sales are without authority of
inn, uu ne cnauenges.asearcmngin- -
yeBLiKutiou mm tne wnoie matter.
1

An Americaa.TenelFireit Upon.
I PAtfASiM riAGltticsTdir. Marcban

oh. nearing tbe wharf at Coloiy mv.
ureu on. - one returned lire.

A t

A Clear Skin
t
iSi ohlv a oart nf rfanf-tr-.

is a part, liverv ladv
pay have it ; at least, what
tooks.,like it... Map-nolia-1

,ialm , both; ,, freshens 'and
beautifies.

teb3--d tu tbu suaw

i s i.asi . -

MRS. jtoe PERSOTS
EDT. '

.

Merit Will Tell In the Long Sua
; ; TABBobo, N. C Feb. 4. 1888. '
Hns. Job Pebson . fill! n n mf nnM K

KiuBB vi jour luuneay ana 2 gross wasn. We are
QOlnff well With !t In Tarhnm ar1aalika .nnnul.Increasing and It bas given satisfaction, so far as

uore muni, iu can,: we are t w:;
xiespccuuiiy,

,
, j, y x. b. HODGES ft CO.

j ! WHAT IT HAD DONE.
- 11 - 'AimuKo. jieo. loan.

ur aevtjrai years i nave nad a trouble with my
preast, whlen I fear Is cancer, that belne Incident

u Ml.'?" . Sqeral
utoiu iioo udbu wreuaeu irora its eirects. 1 De--
64,116 m I was Incapacitated for au work: my

ISi???!1-"1?- . leas!, eJer!1?n 1 W palpitation
"i uiwxwienuyinatiwasneiiHess. lwas
bu uervous i coma get no good sleen. but would ta'
awake at night restless, and when I did drop offto sleep would soon awake with a start, and it
nyuiu uo uoura uoiore 1 couia get to sleep again.
my constitution ymn wrecked nope was gone. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Bemed. I commenced using It last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the 'effect hns heon nnn.
derful. My general health Iseioellent Isleenai
well as I ever did In my life and wake In the morn
ing feeling refreshed and well I can not only get
uirouu mj vw.i onjiuuajM wimout mtigue DUI'nave fine appetite to relish it now after i cook it Ican go au u ty long ana am not ared when night
eouvs. 1 have net had a touch ef
piupicauou oi me neart, since soon alter I com-
menced the Remedy . My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me any trouble. I do not know
Whether the Bemedv will cure mi Itrnaat nr nnt na
the lump is still there, but If It neverdoes.no
words of mine ean express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me. It has done more
ior me man mrs. rerson promised me it would do,
when I consulted her in reoard to luinv It I will
take pleasure in trtvuur any one information In re
gard to my ease who may desire it. I wish every
amiciea person in tne land could know of Its vir--
uie, i am graiemuy,

m ART T.. imtlV
Wlttnesses H. B. Bryan, X. B. Hodges.

A CARD.
to all who are sufforlne from errora and tndln

loss of manhood, ftOjIwlU send a recipe that will
cure you, KREE OF CHARSS. This great remedy
was discovered b a mlssionarv In South AnrnHea.
Send self addressed envelope to Bav. Jobxfh T.
uah, station i. new xork.

ocOBdeodAwly. '1 1 ' H

m . HWho Is Mrs. Wlnslow T s.
As this Question Is frennent' asked, we will ulrn.

ply say iha she ts a lady who for upwards of thirty
years has untiringly devoted her time and taleute-a- s

a' f male pnysician and nurse, principally
aioong chllitteir, tthe has etyecially s'ndled the
constiiution . and wants r ibis numerous dass.
anu, as a re-u- n or mn enort, arid practical knowl
edge, obtained In a lifetime Dent as n irse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing oyrup, I

lorjcauuren leetninn u operates use ittBglc
giving test and h-- a th. and 18 moreover sure to
regulate the liowels; 5 .1 a eonseqtience of thUartt- -
cio. ars. wiaiow oeoomioa woria-renown- as
a benefaotor of her race; ch!lirea do
rise uo and Dieihr. esoeclHllT Is this tbe case
(n llits city Vt qanUtiesof the Poothlun Syrup
Hreuaiij soia ana used nere. wetnink urs wnx

wlow s immortalized her rwm bv this invalna
Me amcle aud we slnoerelr believe thousands of
cniMren nave Deen iafed trom an early grave by .

us iimety use. ana mat m.iiioris yet uunorn win
share ts heoefiu, nnd unite In calling her biassed.
No mm her has discharged her dutv to her suffer
ing little ot.,4n our uptnien, until 'she has given 'A
11 tne oen-n- t ot u wiiw.wi ayruo
Trir;lt. uaotliers'-t- ry it itow Ladles' Visitor. New
York City. Sold br. tll diiuuists. Twentv-flv- e

A sure cure for Blind. Bteedine. Itching and Ul
cerated Plies has been discovered by Ur. Williams,
(an Indian ttemeuy , called or Williams' Indian
File Ointment A stnele box has cured the wont
sunVr nve minutes after Dufcrne this wonderful

- " Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the "Intense itching.
(particularly at night after fretting warm In bed.)
acta as a poultice, gives Instant relief, and is pre '

pared oruy ior flies, itcning oi private parts, and
for nothing else'. Price 50 cents. T. C. Smith 4
CO-- 4 agents f t 0 tH ; febSldeodAwlr

MRS. JOE --

'
PERSON'S

.vfi nr" ;i ; ; , it

REMEDY
Reslores Vital Energy.

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental I
Strain, or other causes. I

I, Is Nature's Ctreat

bVSteiTl .
; KeilOVatOr

- ? :"

J AND BLOOD PURUTEB, - '

i 1 'rfi .1- 1- Ij- " -

sozto; BY ' ALI . 1HUGGf STS.

lome Enterprise ! !

TO j FtR"ITIJREi DEALERS
hAW THE publicv Tt,. At

vKhae'eoraa
Witw to ihidty,iithaving-th- o very latest

and het4 ,are jrepared to de the very
bestTJriTposs.bfe, and guarantee satisfactionBemhoutetiirtee v;soUcltlie bat)nage

Alt

OPINION IN THIS JS. C. 'COLONY.'

Soa,4eat!emea Jtot 8atinfied-H'lifi- t

is Said About Jarris and the MBissiOn
f he Other-Plaee- st bm - mm
Correspondence of The OBaa '"Jg1

, Washinqton, ::3Iarcb"36;X;ITorrt
leaai rour days it has been i knortithat Gov. Jarvis would , receive the
mission to Brazil. Building upon the
action of the State Legislature, his
friends had influence enough with the
Congressional delegation o get their
uuauiiuous support xnat done,- - quiet
but? exceedingly effective work was
; got in, " as the Western phrase i4:
in high quarters One of our Sena
tors gave the matter his close per
sonal attention, and he received such!
aid air' was necessary or possible from
bis colleagues It is verv safe r,ri satthat considerable as is the'reputation.
ui A,ue exsuovernor at home, he could
wiujr nave secured tne office by strong
effort in his behalf exerted unremit
vngiy., it 18 probable, that it would
jiot have been conferred" without the
earnest, solicitation ot ijren... osansom.
- The nomination, alonsr with 'local
nominations of .'prominence.'.was exs
pecteo on u riday iiut the messenger
did not arrive until after- - the Senate
had adjourned. "? Hence the comment
one hears is not ao fresh as thatover
the other dipldmatie ' appointments
made at the same timeNorth Caro
linians nere, as else where,are divided
ou the question of, Jarvis'j'ability,'
Some have never., thoughts thafc be
was equal to his measure in the unblfrt
eye. Others doubt' that the jneasure
nas oeen oennitelyfascert&ined.'H But
perhaps the larger number, including
his zealous' personal-- ; following tandA
otners who do not specially admire
him, claim for him very considerable
executive

.
force." He' is believed bv

1 fwiese genuemen. to nave, peen a good
leader in reconstruction times.) tihave made a successful Qoverncrr"
and to be altogether a man of .much--

sagacity ana shrewdness in the con
auct ot public affairs. .Nevertheless,
tne effort or his peculiar friends to
give; turn the eclat of high statesman
ship,. ..and bestow -- upon him such'
praise as is only earned by the most
giiteo ano accompusnea pubuo men?
reacts uniavoraoiy wnen ne comes to
Mb viewed in the lareer heht of een-- .

eral opinion to"which he'is nbw-ex-plos-

I have heard from, nobody not
al North Carolinian this exaggerated
judgment or any thing -- approaching
if. This afternoon correspondents of
leading papers are interviewing, citi--

zens pf a North Carolina forljhe-lpu- r
IDSe. ot i ascertaining the facts of- - his
career and some-opinio- as to his tah
ehts, , It is the best only that is said
in reply to questions, bo far Us I anf

Gov. Jar via. it is said, will have a
fine field of operations in Braail. It
is a large empire, having a constitu
tion and a liberal and enlightened
ruler, who is a friend of the. United
States. As , a Southerner. Minister
Jarvis-wil- l bu able to understand the
peculiar institution," slavery, which

flourishes in a mild form in Brazil,
ahd therefore will be more erirapvart
vtjivu tu i3iuziiicHi ano ineir govern-- :

ment than would a Northern. man- -

But the greatest consideration i the
matter of trade relations i with :; that
country, which it , is exceedingly de
sfrable to improve, . If he will exert
himselL ancU ujidrJJie-suretjstiQ- na

of policy which Mr. Secretary Bayard
v'uj ue.apt to fUFnisa, carry; into er
ftlct ajtreaty whfcti fsball enable, hat.
people5 to enjefy bUr manufactures and
ofir people to enjoy their coffeey
fruits and other products, he will add
greatly to his laarela fend promote in
a large measure thproiperity of his
country, The salary is X3,000. The
anguage of taecountfy-;j-s Portu

guese, y.. . ... v
.Two other nominations ef North

Carolinians vere sent in this, noton:
Obi. David Settle, for marshal of the
Western district, and, Hon. Clement
Upwa, to? couector . oLthe SixthUn
ternal Revenue District. ' These n6m.
inations fend the nomination of Ex- -
Gov. Jarvis were all forf ' a this
correspond . There .' jdis
Siitisfacti6:i. pre
furred other candidates have their
'"ay." Upon the, whole, however, I
think the.new marshal and collector
ate regarded a the. best men for jthe
respective positions.. ue t rung pan
be said jOur peopl ewho fail to get
'wLhat they a-- k for or 'exoect domot

cuss niiU qnit," but announce Heir
ileteriir nation to stand uu.. Mc" .fall
tiie ills of life victorious." :

" I
jLieut Gov. Stedman U stoppl.ijf at

the MetrritanHairJEiW'-4ier- e

toj pr.-8- the application of .Mr C?has.
i4 Bobifiyoii'foeJiiipireiblty.-bf- .

thfe port.of Wilmington. '

jMr. Gpnrea II SnowTpf RalfrrghTTjrr
hi way td'NtfWJ YdifcJsoetiC stvfeSier
djv.iu this city. . t,. . ... ...

ntilogist, wits liere oa SuQdaj &urjti,,

Stepresentative Johnston did not
leve for 'ABWvilM. 'asheexpected,
ori yesterday. f Hejvilf tremin fkjtew,--

days Jonger... has fvl$
i postomce the' term of theTojat, t

master h rtms nor expired.
w I have got him down fine. -
Ir. IXiWt Piaatt fjwiefIvl)tCaftJ

tefet,. but, latterly of Buucombe coun
ty! is now residing in .Washington.'
Hfe"' son ' Is . a ' jclerk'.'.ln 'the.. Ebbltt
HoUSe. .ELL,i a. i r ' .v.

To Prevnfi lucki;tnbllnJ
wo bills aTe pending inithe Pennw

sy vania Legislature- - which are r. io--
tended to materially chanea the b te
inessof brokers.5' '0e;-t)- f the meas-i- i

ure is, "An acf tOj prohibit . specuJa
tioin in the 'stock ofcprppratibris,'" in
the necessities ofIifeVand in the
cotomodities of commerce by orun.
der the systems known as dealing iri
margins.'-- ' A yiolatipn:of the,provis;
siob of the act isirtade a misdemean"
or punishable ' 'Ort !conviciionL'" by a
ter,m oi lmprisourneiit not exceeding
one year and a fine - not exceeding
$500. The second"- - section' provides

modities by way of margins,!where
jio", delivery ',18 ad prv expepteo?i

naii oe entirely voiu. tne otner
bill requires-tha- t every--peT8or-mafc-

mg a contract tor Arte sale pi stocx Or
the delivery of "property "shall fur
hish the buyer with 'the serial num-
bers and dates of such certificates rof
stock, receipts, acceptances or mother
evidences of title to or liability for
the delivery of the property therein
spepified.'" If no' time be specified,
then the delivery shall be on the day
of making the contract.. JSut in ve-

ry case the stock or the evidences of
property. with ', the ! number and

. .UOUCOj LUU0V W fj V. VV VUU pUlLUOO'

I''!" 'il '"Tli ii pini .'rT7"CrV,
i The Nimble incumber.

Atlanta nA'ii'"",1'lr , A

;' .. ...
; & Tbe F lorida cucunDer.t ia smaking
arrangements to take - the place Ot
various winter amusements at
JJortb."-- 1 . ''' - .

CHARLOTTE, N. G:

'Truth, like thk sum, snancTuns submits to
bb BSUUKIU), BUT, LIKE THE BUM, ONLI FOB Auna. "

SubtMrriptlon to theObserrer.
-- i DAILY EDITION, s J-- 5 I. s

"

Hinjsteeopy. - ;....IJ Seento.
dj mo ween m me city......... ....
ny tae monm . 75
Three months . .....;. .S2.00
Six months.... . . 8.50
One year . 6.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months .... . 50 cents.
Six months . ,$1.00
One year .. .... ... 1.75In clubs of five and ovr il Rn It

4
IV Deviation From These Rslrs

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
vuij ui uauic mil in luci.

UNJUST DISCRIMINATION.
The Washington Critie says that

the re-gal- e employees of the govern
ment in the departments at Wash.
mgton incline to the opinion ' that
Miss Cleveland's influence" with her
brother, the President, will secure
them more consideration at the hands
of this administration than they have
received under preceding ones, and
that the President will as far as pos
sible do away with the unjust dis-
crimination in .the matter of salary as
between men and women in the de-
partments who do the same kind of
work for which the' male clerks are
much betfer paid, f This ia right;
Auere ia no reason wny women lp"the government ; service should be
paid less than men who render the
same kind of service, 'if they are as
competent as men they should receive
the same pay, and if they are not
competent they should not be. kept in
service. The pay should be based oh
competency, and not upon the sex of
the employe.

In addition to this there- - is much
room for reform in the departments
where females are employed. Here
tofore many of these appointments
were made as a matter of favoritism;
and Congressmen and Senators have
thrust into positions where they ren-
dered mere nominal services, their
mistresses and supported them at the
public expense. Many a frail woman
has thus been provided for, ind many
a woman has parted with her virtue
as the price of position sought. There
has been much scandal in past
years, growing out of this State of
affairs, and much more that " has
never seen the light in print, because
the names of the parties that figured
in them protected them ; from public
exposure. Besides the frail and the
fallen, there are gond, pure and hon
est women, toiling faithfully for the
support of themselves and others de
pendent upon them, who feel humiU
ated to know that circumstances
compel them t- - be thrown in contact
with others wh6 have sold themselves
to gain the favor that they had not
the merit to win, but they could not
help it, for to complain or to protest
would be to incur 5 displeasure and
loss of place. There are women, in
Washington, members of what is
called the "Women's League,'' who
are doing what they can to reform
abuses as regards women employes,
and secure fair play and just recogni
tion for the honest toilers. They say
they have a "mission." We ; trust
that in their efforts they will have
the of Miss Cleveland,
who can be of vast service to them,
and of vast service, too, in helping
along the reforms in which the better
women who seek government emv
ployment are so much interested.

There is one thing certain, and that
is that under the present regime,
with the men " who are now at the
heads of the respective departments,
there will be very little encourage
ment given to gentlemen whovseek
soft places for female companions,
nor for females who show. less re
spect for the moral code than ' they ;

should. ,f - $
41

A man in New York advertised the
other day that he , wanted to, give
away his daughter,1 a good looking
girl eleven years old,, alleging j&ai a
cause that he could not support her.
Investigation developed the fact that
he wanted $ 1,000 for her. The socie
ty for the prevention of " cruelty S

children took the mazier into, the
courts where it was decided that a
parent could give away a child j but
could not receive money for it.

,
.This

seems to have been "a question in New
York whether a parent had the right

sell child. ' ! - -- -to a

Perhaps Mr. Riel has been cons
spiring with Mr. El Mahdi and raised
that row up in Manitoba. O'Donovan
Rosea has not yet announced that lie
fixed up all that business.

The New York, papers are, urging
the citizens and authorities of that
city to put it in a good sanitary con-

dition to guard against cholera's get-
ting a foothold in the event it makes
its appearance this spring which they
regard as highly probable. , .

Congressman S. S. Cox, nominated
as U. S. Minister to Turkey, got ; the
sobriquet of "Sunset" from a gor-
geous description of a sunset he wit-- .
nessed on the 19th of Mayr 1853,
when he was editor of the Columbus,

' ' - ' 4Ohio, Statesman."

Miss Cleveland, the President's sis '.,

ter, is very fond of children and kiss-- ,

es all the little fellows ; whd are
brought to see her,

The Tennessee Legislature, Satur
day repealed the railroad commission
law by a vote.of 56 to 85.' ' , :

' ThelManitoba Revolt.
! Winnepeg, Manitoba, March 30.

The latest dispatches from. Battle.
Ford last night said Battle IFord
has been captured. The Indians
have got possession of every bdusef in
the place and the settlers

'
escaped

the barracks where they are now
awaiting an attack from the. Indians
who are gathered on the South' side
of the River. All are well armed --A'
fight, it is believed, will' take rplacei
before evening: '

- - -
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Just opened their White Goods-an- d Embroidery Department, as usual have a stock superior to any
In this city. Their

WHITE EMBROIDERED SUIT 3
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Are beaut ful, and Swiss and MullTdglnKS and Insertings preU'er than can be found anywhere In the
Sl5et- - T??lr sU)ck Drs goods, fciiks, etc., Is unusually large and pretty. A beautiful line of gilt

and other Trimmings. Their stock of - - - ,

LADIES', ASSES' AKD CilLBBEfTS EOSISRY

SJfS'D eI1 Se,(2!ted' and good value. Ask for Table Linens, Table Napkins, Mars ilia Quilts, Bleanb:
,?r. n0? rinlrtlD8S and Sheetings. The entire county and the whole surrounding country Is mo.-- t

respectfully invited to visit our house and see what we have.

ALEXANDER & ILVKRIS.

which induces,' or in the several spots 1jj..' i...--wtiicn lnaiKR mmniAW naraivma na i

td motion, let us hone as to sensation
also. l his done, the wasp entombs
the helpless being with its own eee.
and leaves it for the support of the
suture gruo. ' J' '

Wtater rliBtai That hao Uh Fttalts
Frpm tnePhlladelplila Press i

j f .....
i frhi8 brings me to speak about my
experience of the climate of Manito
ba. The variations of temperature
were very , great; u. have seen the
thermometer stand at 125 degrees in
side a tent in summer, and at 58 des
greea oeiow zero, or ao degrees be
low- - freezing point, outside the house
iri winter.;, Such - Arctic cold wnnld
be) unendurable if the air were not so
wonderfully dry and clear, and often
very still, that it does not seem half
asf cold as it really is. Then the
changes of weather are not eenerallv
very sudden; tne heat and cold are
very regular, and in midseasons the
thermometer does not fluctuate much.

The enow outside our house is from
sii tQ ten feet deep from 'November
to! Aprils- - Moccasin, made bv In
dians of moose skin, are used instead
of shoes, to cover the feet, which are
first cased m several, pairs of stock1

We were forced to melt snow' for
all thel;water ,we Used, last, winter.
The .cold ; ia sa.intens& that when
malted snowwater ia poured from
tae:cK)ueF,ioto s5a . pau ana- - taiien. at
otjceacrofts-toth- e stable, theiceori it
frequently has to be broken with a
stick before the cattle. can drink,, ..It
iairather nTcnmmhn sicht to se npn.
pie paTrtroze'nr'The Vart'a'fEectisdr

all feeling. Unless yOu see yourself
m a class, or are told ot it: you are
not conscious of being frozen. In
this

.
Dlierhv

. V it...is best not. to near a. fire.
-

as; ijudapf Urn wing m. very . paiutul

oihg theuisQlyes, with snowj; or, bet.
ter Htni.3 wtn pararfine on. ua
sidnally; jvhe4one is frozen; andfar
tr)m nelpf-te- part trozen, it- - an ei- -
remity,' wm enart oil. J Liast -- jear a

man- - livuf& SbouE thirty miles front
.usj kaa-iboldi that his ean. was, J rosen s

n re uTrrnis tihuu w leer, arm uie
U l UUUTO.tUl Ui U1B 1U1IIU.F ! UUU VB 1

KometiHMesira-v- to oe amnutatea
r6rji feypre frofctbjtes;." My kitten's
kr moz& aud broke-of-f last winter,

?md' A ffi'gbbdr's pony lost its ears iti
lthesaine-way.;V-fii- ;-. "ti , -

i was surorisea wnen l nrst touna
the mustard freeze in my mustard
pot which stodd afooV from the
kitchen stovepipe, and two feet above
the 8tove;wnere there was a blazing
tire air day- - ana " every . day. through
the winter Yet the mustard froze
between every meal. To woman
the most trying part or a winter in
Manitoba is not its severity tor you
live in a warm house but its length.
Snow lay on the ground for six
months and a half,' and' the great
ikes were,trozen, ' ,fv

Diamonds in Ubio , ....

fewa.k Special in Cincinnati "Enquirfer; '
.

j- A four woo Ira- - aiTipa- T Yf ' A trVoa f
Hohie.r;ithis county, while walking
nlnnir the hnnlr nf 1 hi ftraek-- 'riAflr his I

homer saw a small pebble glittering
Au the gravel at his leet. picked
9, Up.anci took it home and, after hav;
ing had the usual test applied to; it,
it hai'been pronounced to be a very
nne diamona .the value ot.wmcn has
beein fixed at $50,000. - A. few days
since M rs. Mary A. ' Willis, of ; the
Same pdace, in. looking over stones in
her, possession that she had previous-- .

ly eol!ected.frQm the bed o the same
creek,' noticed that one of them, bore
the' general appearance Jf a petrified..

!orh-cob-Ih- e kernels Of which were
' ! ' imme-- ;glittering-little- ' stones." She

ttoWT, 8jytiB::ibe:'.:Mpo-- a ,Dr.
Ayjres, who pronounced it.to be --full '

Qf M1iSwAji?S''"if'it;h'ri" Prooaoie
iyalie-- f .430,000.-- . -- The utmost x

'! 1 uanMXto beJiiciqq '
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f 'f iiRemedy
Will Cue all BioI l lemMS

EGARDLESS 0

PflTi'li'TVQ n A RtrTOrnG UTTTJT ATlSJtTTtTTOTO'i sift

Orders by telegraph attended ttdsTwrofebt

i

E M. A.N'DRB3ffi

We Are Selling Clothing

w. ioltjitm:aist &co -

Now offer their entire stock of.

WINTER CLOTHING AT SUCH LOW PRICES
That it will astonish everybody. We mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can
buy at our house a good suit for $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
?10.00. These suits we sold at "least 33 per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into prices. Finer grades of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we ! now sell at $12, $12.50.
$15 and $18. A large line of , .

FRED C. HUNZLER,
' WHOLESAIiS ,

LAGER BEER DEALER AKTD

. BOTTLER,

VUAUUU TT'R N" C
' v.j

Bepresents two of the largest LAQEB

BB Breweries u the United State.
Tlie Berpier Ac Engrc-- Brew ig

Co rntlladelplusk, and the
i j . ..... .

P. A W. Scliaffer Rrewlag Co., oi
Ifevr York. - T "

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT- -

f , TUNG ESTABLISHMENT
f IN THE CITY.- -

. CTOrders Solicited. All orden
promptly filled and delivered free of
ehatge to any part of the city.

decaodif

i LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying

Inst beyond the eastern limits of tbe city of Char
lotte, and known as "meurove." This tract com
prises one nnndiea 'and tmrxy-tw- o and ons-ha-ir -

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
creek and branen bottoms. Upon tbis tract Is a
large and commodious dwelling house,- - and the"
necessary

.1 also ofTer for sale another farm adotnlnK the
above) of fifty-tw- o and one-ha-lf acres, upon which
are a small frame and several log houses. .

: : I will sell tbis nronartv as a whole or I will dfvlde
It to suit pnrchnsers. This property can be bonut .

at a reaaonaoie price ana on easy terms, ana py
one wUttlDg to purchase would do well to nppiyat
eueeto ' T. -- - ' - 8. J. TOERKSCjS.,..

- - -decTnefiMaU8anawtf

Youths
,

Boys and

t K.'-s- i. i'r 4 m5J "Jul bunevrt
Which we will close out for less than cot of production.
Wen s Underwear at greatly reduced prices, s We will only
mamtain these ,prjces for.a,; short . time,, as we are bound
to make roqnl for ourSpring Stock, which will shortly
arrive. .Nobody .should .miss this opportunity. Call at once.

W. KAUFMAN & :CO., oMg.

$10,(K)0

Wouldn't pay for the toss Of aeeastoMi .

' i br sickneas thit F--it t edlimtttewent prevails mthe vicinity ovefl pnnw s ;i
thecUsCOVery.OJE these precious Stones; I cane natr seatlilf aW"iactoryand
- 'eW' oniau-'dea- rs out rats, micS. 1 15c--. ?

'


